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Wluo was on tlio train on the return
trip, but It was what Individual

members of the party bad purchased
or been presented with, and the
cases wero brought to Washington
unopened.

rilOMINKNT KD1TOB KAt).

PirraHUna, Pa., Mar. 30. Nelson

P. Iteed, editor and proprietor of

the Pittsburg Gazette, died Sunday
morning of pneumonia, following

an attack of la grippe.

COI.. M'ENBIW DEAD.

New OnLEANS, Mar. 29. Col.

John MoEncry, who the democrats
claimed was elected governor of
Louisiana In 1878, died yesterday.

HE WILL HAVE TO frlOVK IT.

Stockton, Mar. 29. Miss Zua

Daniels, daughter of Itev. E. P.
Daniels, minister of the Seventh
Day Adventlst faith, now residing
here, Saturday brought suit against
M. J. Church, a wealthy land and

ditch owuer of Fresno county, to

recover judgment for $05,000 dam-

ages for slander. Tho plain till'

alleges that Church spoke of her
falsely and maliciously, meaning to
impute to her a want of chastity.

aitKEnEY'S DAUGHTER.

New York, Mar. 30. Miss Ga-brlel- lo

Greeley, daughter of Horace
Grcoloy, founder of tho Tribune, Is

engaged to be married to Rev. Frank
Montroso CIcndiuin, rector of St.
Peter's Protestant Episcopal ohuivh
of Westchester.

CAITAIN CAPLEY ACQUITTED.

GuicAao, Mar. 30. A dispatch

from Omaha says: Capt. Henry
Catloy, of the second Infantry, has
been acquitted by the court martial.
General Brook, it is said, disapproves
of tho finding and ucqulttul.

NAVAJO ClUADIJATES.

Annapolis, Mar. 30. Out of u

class of 52 naval academy cadots,

47, It Is expected, will bo graduated
in June.

surnEME COUUT DECISION.

Wabhinotom, D. C. Mar.30. Su-

premo Court of tho United States
to-da- y refused to grant an applica-

tion for n writ of habeas corpus in
tho somewhat celebrated murder
case of Dick Duucuu vs Mo Call,

Sheriff of Belpar county, Texas, In

which It was sought to bring Into
question tho validity of tho entire
ponal codo of tho Stato of Texas.

KUHNACE I1UR8T.

. TekheIIauxe, Ind., Mar. 50.

Somo furnaces in tho southeastern
part of this city burst this morning,
two men wore killed and much
damage to property resulted.

HUSH HUSH DEAD.

Colfax, Washu., Mar. 80 Hush
Hush, Pawnee chief of Snake In-

dians, dlod last night at his homo on

Suako river. Itunncrsaro summon
ing tho trlbo together to partlclpato
in tho funeral.

KEIIKLS IN AB3AM.

Calcutta, March 30. Dispatch
from Mulabur, Provlnco Assam Bays:

JamesW.Quluton, ChlofcominBsloii-or- s

of Assam bus been Investigating
some troubles wluoli occurred among
tho uatlvo chiefs with a view of ar-

resting any of them who had beon

iustrumontal In deposing thellajah.
Tho commission occupied tho camp
garrisoned uy n strong force of Goor-klia- 's

native Infantry in service.

Suddonly tho camp was attacked by

hostile tribes. Two days battle dur-

ing which dosporato fighting
ensued. Tho Goorklms fought
inostdotormlncdlyagalust tho heavy
odds and according to tho roport
470 of them wero killed. Seven

British officers who aceompaled tho
commssloner nudthat oftulal cannot
la found.

STATE.

r another train.
Portland, Mar.30, A. D. Charl-

ton, assistant general passouuer
fcgont of tlio Northern Pacltlo says:

"Tho outlook for n big rush in tho
pasaougcr busluess has never boon
bettor, Monday wo will put on our
new additional through train, leav-

ing Portlond nt 7 o'clock every
morutug. Tho train was run last
year, belug taketi oil about two
months ago. Wo aro advertising
tho country mora extensively than
ever this sprlug, and the Eastern
BUtos arc flooded with Information

out tho great Northwest,
"Tito greater portion of our pa-

trons will come from Now England,
though a great many people will
ooma from Michigan, Dakota U
pretty well cleaned out. In fact,
we have removed nearly tbu whole

Ut. Nebraska will, ofoourK,
tke Union Paolllo, hetico wo

will do no buuluctu there."
VKM, FROU A RUil.DlNO.

Portland, Or.. Mar. 30. Julm
Lowonw)!!, employed onu four-stor-

fraraa building, fell today a gnt
dWuuw, uutl i.utulned tHrlou lu

RlUT IN COKE DISTRICT.

Tlio Strikers Destroying Coke

Ovens in Pennsylvania.

BRUTAL ATTEMPTED MURDER.

Nine Apaches in jail. The StLouis
Carpenters Want More Pay.

Tho Chief Commissioner of
Party Killed, Etc , Etc.

BTRKES in coick district.
PiTTsnuita, Penn., Mar. 80.

Nearly a thousand strikers attacked
Frlok'sCoko worksMorewood at two
o'clock this mornlng.Thcy destroyed

coke ovens and railway tracks,broke
tho windows of several houses. Sev-

en! raldere wero arrested. Itlols ure

alsoreportedatLclssenrlngandLeith,
considerablo property was destroyed.
Tbero Is great excitement through-

out the coke country, and serious

trouble Is apprehended. Troubles

have assumed a new phase and now

threaten to developo Into a war be-

tween operators and labor organiza-

tions. Frlck stated today that here-

tofore ho has not antagonized labor,

but in tho future he did not propose

to stand Idly byandseohls property
destroyed.

A dispatch from Scoitdale says
they aro rioting at largo. A large

number of tho coko plant mob (1500)

infuriated strikers, swept down on

Jlmtowu plant today, routed the
workmen, a'saulted soveral men and
threatened tho superintendent's life.

A bomb was set off at West
men notified not to

go to work. Lelth works near Union-tow- n

wero also raided, and work-

men put to flight. Labor leaders are
trying to allay excitemont, as other
raids aro feared. Tlio Flick Coke
Company officials hero have notified

the shorHls to lncreaso forces.

IIHUTALITV IN MISSISSII'l'I.

NEwOKLHAN&,Mar. 30. A brutal
attempt at wholesalo murder was
made at New Zlou Church, near
Liberty, Miss., Saturday night at
tho school examination aud concert
glyen at Pursuit Hills school house,
where Miss Dixon, (colored), had
Just closed a session of the public
school for colored children. A

double barrelled shot gun, heavily
charged with shot, was fired Into
the crowd by somo unknown

It Is said, fourteen

pcrsonB, somo of them seriously,

othors slightly. Baldwin Hays will
die. The assassin has not been dis-

covered.

Al'AOHIS IN JAIL.

Wilcox, Ariz.", Mar. 30. Nino
prominent apaches bavo beon ar-

rested and placed In Irons at San
Carlos. Among tho prisoners Is an
old chief, Esklmlzeno called "Skill-my- "

for short. Flvo of tho prison-

ers aro arrested for murder of a
whlto man years ago, but Esklml-
zeno and three others, wore appro-bonde- d

for giving help to "Kid" a
notorious renegade aud murderer
who has tints far defied and eluded
tho authorities, and for whoso cap-

ture tho government expended
thousands of dollars,

MAV demand.
St. Louis, Mo,, Mar. 30. The

Journeymen carpenters and Joiners
here aro preparing to make a do-ma-

on tho bosses for 40 cents
an hour, commencing May 1st.

THE INDIAN TROUULE.

Providence, It. I. Mar. 30, A
letter dated Pine llldgo Agency
from Rev, Father Craft, Indian mis-

sionary, who predicted tho recent
Indian troubles, earnestly- - points
out tho danger of more serious trou-

ble, uulusss tho Indians aro placed

under tho control of tho war depart-
ment. Ho declares that they aro
being robbed aud misused by poli-

ticians under tho prosout

FOREIGN.

SNOW IN (SCOTLAND.

London, Mar. 80. A heavy snow-

storm is sweeping over tho Northern
part of Great lirltalu. All tho horse
our linos aud railroads o( Aberdeen
are blocked,

UI.MAU MAiuuun.
London, March 30. Ueraldlne

Ulmar tho American actress who
waa until recently prlmadnmm in
Luglgulo was married this morning
to Ivan Caryl), a yotiii Helgluu
inutiklal composer, ut St. Georgce
church,

I'AUNHI.L,

Duni.lN, Mar. SO.Auuu i'arnell
denies the statement that she had
not spoken to ParuWI aluou tho ltd-t- or

wn In Kllmaluhuni jail.

Kctsh celery, asparagus and eab-Ujg- e

at t'lark A Kpiileu.

MARKETS.

WHEAT.

San Feancisco, Mar. 80. Wheat
buyer, season $1.02j.

Portland, Or., Wheat milling,
f l.S0$1.45 per cental.

Chicago, Mar. 30. Wheatsteady
casli $1.02 .

r'AKJI AND 1IIMIK .NOTES.

Our Marlon County grauge has
adopted tho following: That it is
tho sense of Turner Grauge that we
demand that the Government shall
loan money direct to the people on
laud security,ut u.rate of interest not
to exceed two per cent, and under
proper restiictlou, until the amount
of money in circulation is raised to
$50 per capita,

15. W. Davis: Are you a boy's
man? That is, ure you such a man
us the boys like? If you are, it Is
safe to say you are not a crank, not
sour, not dyspeptic, not boorish, not
selfish, not arrogant, not

not egotistic, not
cheeky. Dou'tyoukuow that child-
ren know whom their fjleuds are?
They don't select crank v grown-u- p

peoplo for friends. If you uro u

boys' man or a girls' woman, It is
safe betting you have hosls of
friends, both old and young, mid
the writer Is one of them.

Pacific Itural Press: (Although
there Is really no evidence that
monoy was used lor the election of
tho U. S. Senator, It Is perfectly
apparent that money was used for
some corrupting purposes. Further
than that, c.iudld observers will
believe that ilultua number of bills
were enacted through a systematic
pool of wholesalo bribery, and that
many thousands of dollars were paid
for tho passage of dozens of bills that
any honest legislator ought to be
ashamed of having voted for.

Onicil Grange Prcs: There is
much to bo gained by the Grunge
aud Alliance Working together.
Their Is a number of questions of
mutual interest that could be must
profitably discussed If such a meeting
could bo arranged.

What It Ousts
Must bo carofully considered by the
great majority of people, In buying
oven necessities of life, Hood's
Sarsapaiilla commends Itself with
special forco to tho great middle
classes, because it combines positive
osouomy with great medicinal power
It is tho only medicine of which
can truly can bo said "100 Doses
One Dollar," aud a bottlo taken
according to direc 1 us will average
to last a mouth.

Clark & Fpploy, at 100 Court
street, aro too modest to tell of all
tho superior points ubout their stock
of groceries, and invite people to
call and seo for themselves.

Thm lloitsi: Show. Ono of tho
greatest necessities for a lino horse Is
to keep him properly shod. John
Knight has Justly won tho roputi-tlo- n

of doing tho best work In that
lino. Fuuoy shoeing a specialty.

Uuy gasoline of Sroat & Glle.

Clam chowder Sroat & Glle.
Don't forgot that you can get

fresh cakes every day at Strong's
restaurant. Tlio bread they make
is not surpassed by any In the stato
Largo shipment of oranges, cocoa
nuts aud bananas duo tonight. Best
prices at wholesale or retail.

A Sovereign Itemttly.
Dr. E. Holdon: For coughs, colds

and all bronchial affections I con-
sider your 12 thereat Couuh Svrun n
a sovereign remedy. It has cured
mo quicker than anything that (
ever used. John Jackson, Stock-
ton. Largoslzofl.(K), small 60 cents.
For sulo by all druggists.

Tho Columbian says that Astorl- -

ana have hoizuu drlnklmr ulneor.
That's Tho Lord
some of 'em need a little.
Astoiau.

knows
ginger.

WllOLKSALl! AND HKTAIL. We
have (Ills dav imiuilnti'il tlui Klmnn
enrar house us sole mid iroimrnl mi.nl
at Salem for the Flor do General
Arthur cigar, M. A. Gunst & Co,

tf
lllblmrU'n Itheumtitio unu Llver.l'llls.
Thme pill roiicleutlfl cully comixmnded

unit uniform lu action. No erlpliiK lwiln
no commonly following tho use o7 nllls.
Tney uro iduptwl 10 both lululta uud chll
ilie a with perfect safety. Wo Kumnnteethey huve uocuuikl lu tho curiMif sick hmul- -
uolw, cotutlputloii, ilyioiitilti ami billions- -

lion iiud.iuiin nmiollier. lliev exrvll nuv
other preparation 177 iy

H.nlUi Slolner, bolenuU.

Kxclleiiient
runs high In this city over System
liullder, as everybody is using It for
catarrh of tho Stomach, Consum-
ptionDyspepsia,, Impure blood and
to build up the System It certainly
must bo an excellent preparation,
when everybody speaks so well oi
it, d&wyr

lHmoitfUintmtoUho liver, Willi ooiiitlptt.
lion, Injun tho complexion, nuliiro pint
pltw, willow nkln. l(ounit the ouuu by
nlnit gurttr l.ltllo Liver 1'IIU. One it
dam. Trjlhcni,

Why don't you try Carter' LRU IJver
1'IIU ? Thaj' uro u ihwUIvo euro for kick
ltnmuiiu, umi uu iiiv ill linuiun'tl

onlouHl It ror. Duly ono pill a Uo
riioHctUmnfOiiilKr'ii l.llll Liver lmln

U pltxtMilit, iiilhl uuit ualurul, They ifeu-tl- y

ktlmulttiollio liver, uud ivitulute Hie
bflw oU, but ilonot pur.'e. Thoy are mire
loplua.tt, Trytbvui.

A rourfut IlertUy,
Tlio Ininmnlwiloii of blood entail

trurAilcoiiMHiueiicp, Uuvxoki nllllvleU have
iietnl to purify ttmbkHvl wvory irlnit Nrv
lecMftliliiknvul-a- wi fwiriul coin n

of illMtkM A (vultemaa wIiikmj
faintly ereuu-ill- uni'vlxil write uathu:ily wtfo Mint ImIh-- . foiiruxui inoultinolU,
ami rt l .v oC de hat nill'iirwl ioryiar
fruiu UertHltlary kiMiirulaor KlHn'eil. I
Iiuti euiiiUiyetl ibtt bwl ph)lalaii, but
(ti'iliil uoilium in i 4I u them until I trlett
UthlMllW ItllfHIIIIUtll) H. nip. tlHVU UM1
HwrtMi UmtM, mul ilml to my BulDul.lk-Hta- at

thy Hrcuilivl wonln iwiH(MilftlMiliMluof j,uir iuk11oIi u
a bkMd iHirlrtw. I tmll risMumeuit II to
UN Wltol ure lnHilUd.1 Irom Imimnt IO wl

Julia MiiHerwu Jr. iwaler la kiwmHm
uu4 prnvt.loni,AliH;ua, wlch. I

rVr wilebynmifiABtelutr '

A LESSON.
1 dropped the burden of my life, nd cried!

" Dear Lord, I can not bear
To itrupijlo lonqcr, for life s ebbing tide

Recedes, and all the fair
Hwcot flowers of promise float off on lt

breait.
And hero I stand alone I

Even when nightfall comes lean not rest.
My bread has turned to stone.

"Lo, I bavo loved, and love has mocked my
woe,

And, laughing, sped away,
And I have hoped, and hope would promise so.

And perish in a day;
And I have tolled, and the reward seemed

nigh,
Then storm and blight would come,

And now. Dear Lord, to Thee, to Thee I cry:
Tako Thou my spirit home."

A single withered reed wus standing there,
Bending before the wind,

And all of earth was cold, and brown, and
bare.

And suited to my mind,
And as the wind swept by It, the lone reed

Hont low, aud seemed to say:
"Poor Is your life, ab, very poor, Indeed,

If you for death can pray.

"Ha not the good God given to you strength,
Fitted Ufo's cares to moett

Do you expect to roach Heaven's joys at
length.

Through meolily-me- t defeat?
Bee, hore I stand, a withered reed, and yet

I pray not for tho end,
For I bollove that God will not forgel

Even mo, a reed, dear friend.

"And so, though withered, brown, and left
alone,

I do not fret nor weep
I feel the Father will not me disown,

When through death cometh sloep;
And here, amid the darkness, storm and

wrath,
I think of hours more bright,

When swcot flowers clustered In my earthly
path,

And sun and stars gave light.

"God's lore Is vast, so vast, the smallest thing
Is held within His care;

When tempests rage, or when the robins sing,
And earth with blooo is fair."

Then ceased tho words tho lone reed seemed
to speak.

And reverent bowing down;
"Dear Lord," I said, "bearing my cross, I seek

Through faith to win my crown."
Thomat S. Collier, in Youth' Companion.

SULTANIC TilEASURES.

A GlimpBO at tbo Oontonts of tho
Old Seraglio.

Ever slnco tho days when I used to devour
"The Arabian Nights" I had been filled with
an ardent desire to view tho marvelous
treasures of tho Sultans which aro so glow-

ingly describod in that charming companion
of my childhood, so when I found myself at
tho Golden Horn, ono of my first proceed-
ings was to toko steps to got a view of
them, writes a correspondent of tho Jeweler1
Weekly from Constantinople. I must con-

fess, howovor, that had I known how much
ceremony and red tapo business was to bo
gono through before tho dosirod permission
was granted I would have given up tho
uttompt.

Permission to gazo upon tho Sultan's
trcasuro can only bo obtained by moans
of n firman from his Sublime Highness him-
self, a sovereign utterance similar to thoso
by which peace or war is declared. Having,
howovor, after innumerable difficulties ob-

tained tho coveted document, an p

conduotcd mo to tho palace known as
tho Old Seraglio, a largo, gloomy looking
structuro without any windows and sur-
rounded by deserted Kardcns. Upon arriv-
al there I was nuncted over to tho guardian
of thd troasuro a high functionary of most
majostio mien, who was accompanied by
thirty ofllcials of lower rank to assist in tho
ceremony of opening tho doors. The latter
ranged thomsolvos in two rows, ono on
each sido of tho entrance. A largo green
velvet bag containing tho keys was passed
from hand to hand until it reached tho
guardian of tho treasure Ho picked out
tlio Uoys und handed them to two of tho as-

sistants. Tho outer door was then opened.
Jichiud this was a wrought iron grating
secured by enormous padlocks. This being
Bwung open wo found oursolves in the first
of thrco largo, badly lighted aud mysterious-lo-

oking apartments. I was nt last in
tho presence-- of tho treasures of tho Sultans.

Tho first objoct whicli attracted my at-

tention was u largo throne of beaten gold,
which occupied tho contor of tho room and
which was incrusted with thousands of
rubios, emeralds and pearls. This throne,
according to an inscription on it, was taken
by Sultan Selim from tho Persians in 1514.

It Is, howovor, doubtful whether tills work
of art is so old.

Anothor throno In tho amo room is more
Interesting. It is a lino specimen of Turk-
ish art In tho sixtoouth contury. It is of
tho bumo form ns tho scats found in many
of tho mosques, and was intended to bo sat
upon cross-leggo- At oach corner is a
column which supports n dome, terminating
m n jeweled point. It is of ebony and sand-woo- d

inlaid with mothor of pearl, tortoiso
shell, gold and silvor. It is covered with
funtuHtlo plants In mothor of pearl,
tho center of tho flowors being com-
posed of largo rubies, emer-
alds, sapphires and poarls. Suspended
by it golden chain so as to bo over tiio head
of tho Sultan Is n goldon heart from which
depends a largo emoruld of irregular form,
measuring four inches long aud liy inchos
across.

Tlio thrco rooms aro decoratod with mag-
nificent suits of urmor. Hore is to bo seen
tho beautiful coat of mail with damaskeened
platen worn by Sultan Murad IV when ho
captured Dagdad in 1033. Dosldo it is tho
scimitar of tlio same monarch. Tho guard
nnd handle aro inlaid with diamonds cut
flat und sot in checker work, oach stone be-
ing tho same size nnd half an inch sminro.
This is a p.ittorn of which tho Turkish jew-
elers of thatyonod scorn to hnvo beon fond,
for near this sword is u largo gold vase in
tho same style. Tho whole of tlio body of
this vossel is hidden by a mosaic of square,
Hut diamonds, to tho number of 2,000.

Tho hulk of tho treasures is in glass
cuses, tlio bottoms of which aro covered
with jnugulflcout velvot horse cloths. Ono
of thobo, measuring eight foot by sovon, is
literally covered with designs embroidered
iu pearls tho size of a lurgo pea. Among
other uotublo objects aro u massive conical
gold helmet, u pair of golden stirrups of ex-
quisite design, nnd daggers, sabers una
othururins without number, all beautifully
decorated with gold aud precious stones,

All those aro arranged iu tho greutcst
disorder uud mingled with objects of no
vuluo. by the side of pieces whoso value-I-

iuculcuiablo may lie seen modern Paris
und Vienna clocks, porcelain vusos, pistol
cases, silver knives, forks and spoons,
toothpicks, and even leather clgur eases and
pooket-book- Ou the other hand, ancient
objects of European origin are remarkable
for their absence; aud one naturally won-
ders what can have become of tho many
presents the Sultuns must havo received
from Christian mouurchs, such as enaiuoU--
snuff boxes, Sevres and Dresden vases, ob-
jects in Ormolu uud other specimen of old
Buropoun art workmanship. Nothing of
lho kind is to bo seen in tho treasure rooms.
Ws&jhly thoy may Ihj kept apart iu a room
I . i'j iMt it ts more probable .u--t

tOoncluaed on fourth pus .)

S?jacobs oil
gUIlES PERMANENTLY

SCIATICA.

H. QguVu, Mich.,
ty IT, two.
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410 Kesrney St.,
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K. i. IMSAU.

IT IS THE WEST.

Wli.it it Costs
Must boeaiefully eonsbli-re- by tbe
great majority of popple, in buying
even iitcex-iitle- ot life. Hood's
riarsap.iiiliu commends itself witb
nneclnl force to (be irreut middlo
flasM'becMUiH! It ti'islilvoj
('oiimiiy witli givui on ilii-uiu- l powr.
It l the only nieilluino of wbicli
can truly be sid "loO J)ses One
Dollar, "ami a Oi'lletimeii aeeorumg
to directions will average to Inst a
IllOlltll.

IIIM'KL .U'.MV.AM

1 TJIK WlLLAMirriK."
X A Lynch, Detroit
0 J Stewart, Albany
A A Kraft
S Jl Kolger, San Francisco
J A Hell, Stiila Duibara
A J Cook, Vancouver
J Beiliel, Minneapolis
11 h I'uliniin, Portland
J P Itobhiiis, .Nusbvillo
J .1 Daly, .1 E Sibley, Dallas
J L Itryant, Lnwll Muss.
Howard Aslib.v, Jted Oak, la.
J V I5van, Detroit
A McLIII, M McDonald, Now

Whatcom
II K Centt-r- , Mitchell
C JI Blevens, Huston
RN Williams, Seattle
V Darnell, ;bie.io
J P K Otis, Boston
J 1J Warden, San Francisco
T W Hill, Chicago
J.) Cielaiid, Poi Hand
W W Powell, Milwaukee

COOK.

K M Wharton, Columbia City
C Tracy, Turner
1 Iiloodswoi'th, V Lyons, H M

Edwards, Independence.
G T McDonald, Lincoln
ThosNoLliui, III.
A F Deati, Chas Hall, Portland.
Douhcrt, O Miller

Tlie l'ulii( ami (lie Stage
Rev. F. M. (about, Pastor United

Hrttbern Church, Blue Mound,
Kau., hays: "I feel it my duty to
tell what wonders Dr. King's

has done for me. My
Lungs were badly diseased, aud my
parishioners thought I could live
only a few weeks. I took five
bottles ofDr. King's New Discovery
aud am pound and well, gaulng 20
lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love. Mauager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes:
"After a thorough triul and convin-
cing evidence, I am confident Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, heats 'em all, aud cures
when everything else fails. The
greatst kindness I can do my many
thous'tud friends is to urge them to
try It. Fiee trial bottles at Fry's
Drug Store.

1.00.
Itegular 60c. and

A family Itemerty.
Dr. E. S. Holden: I have used

your Ethereal Cough Syrup in my
family for a long time and cheer-
fully recommend it to all who are
aflccicd with coughs, colds oi
bronchial affections.

Ehen Wool), Modesto.
S. It. CLAYE'S Druggist, Agent,

Modesto. Largo size $1.00, small
50 cents. For sale by all Druggists.

Buy gasoline of Sroat & Gile.

The Ornish boys recently shot a
yearling cougar, partly skinned it
and then concluded they would take
it homo to finish the skinning. Af-

ter one of them had can led it one-hal- f

mile ou his it came to,
und bit him on tho leg, took lib
loose skin and lit out. Hillsboro

Fine
Gile's.

sizes

buck

e.Milic uiuckery Srout &

Tlio I'rostriltlllf; Shocks
Of linilHiliil fevers uot to ha counteracted
Dyiiuiaiun uiiiuiiiv UuiitceofCLrtn nlvuirluriiiiy leiik-ll- i uf time. The crudlcitlnn
uud liiineiillon uf s of 11 inlus luetictypo uro usccruiliied Kaslbllltics. Thero is

in the line botan-
ic medicine, llosteltcr's Stomach Hitters,
than In tht ulkulouis, drugs aud poisons
which wus loimeily tho only recognized
iiitmisDi' leinovluK uud uutfcipatlnir at-
tacks of fvcr and utiue und bullous remit-
tent. Tills UKtceiible lcntui-ntlv- renews
the fiindoftiieruy, unci :s not uoly a posi-Uv- o

hiLflllc, but repairs tho damage to
health Intllcied by all fibillu com

plululM partiikiLigol llio malarial

A suit iurt'mr I'lles.
ltchiui; files nro known by inots'urillkepeibplrntiun, cuiiBlng lnteiihe ItehiUK

wlisu warm. This iorm lutuelltis HUna
Ulecdllli! and niotrudlui?. vleld m kih-- in
t)r. iloMiuko's file ttviuedy, whl ch uclsdlrccllj on tho pints atrected, uborhs

allays ltelilni; uud eltects u oriunn-t-n- t
cine, 5(1 cents niugghit or mall,

tretlM-- irtc l)r. HomiuKo, I'hilndelphlii '.Villi l KnUtliA

gpfifeg

OKTI5 32NTTOVM
Both tho niPiliofi mul results wlien
ayrtip oi i W u tnuen ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tlio tasto, and acts
sentlyyot promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-lo- m

aflootually, disjiels colds, head-aoho- s
nnd fevers and cures hahitual

x)H8tiiwtion)ermauently, Forealo
tt CIVj aud gl bottlea by nil

.'.; upt8ta.
XUFQBHM HO SYRUP CO.

Xollco of Final Settlement.
Utru.'Kkhiftto aivMChat the under.

Hunt nortxint fl ta wild J7i i?
Hie nMinly court ot ihe uv.tu . f
rlxvil Mnud)U'.thetiediky of April, tail,uf MkldiU' fur I itarltiu tlm ...!
W4iU4 Jre4s t the court roam in '

wMnutnt) mt uu, n,t ibi thvrill b wd upa lkald u.li,UZ
IXiUsd thU ma d, of rnuryrisJi '

l. v rin ur
StUlw AdnUnUtrmtorofHldMuU

CARTER'S

IW ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

muMflifinnmrwTMi

CURE
Sick Hendache and relieve nil tho troubles Inel
dent to a bilious of the sjRtem, such ns
Dizziness, Nausea Onnfiucss, Distress after
eating, l'aln in tlir M I . Ac While their most
remarkable succc lias been shown in curing

rf&1&.y

37
Hendaci yet ( at- Little Liven Pills
aie equi,llv vah-i'.l.l- in Constipation, curing
and preventing tin- - anno) InR complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach
stimulate the liver and regulato tho bowels
Even if they only cured

Ach they would be nltnoit priceless to thoe
who suiter from this distressing complaint!
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not bo willing to do without them
Dut after all sick bead

Is tho bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our preat boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

Cauteb's Little Liver Tills are very small
and very easy to take Ono or two pills make
a dose. They aro Rtrictly efretablennd do
not Rripe or pun?e, but by their pentle action

lease all who use tlii-m- . In vials ftt 25 cents:
S vo for $1 Sold e eryu here, or sent by mail

CA2IE3 tISSi:tS CO., New Tcti.

Small 1. MM M Erica.

P ditchctter's EnalLh IHantond Brand.

fan S vM
I irf

"e B

Orlclnnl and Only Genuine.
Arc, ftlwayi rcllthla. iadicb ak

i'ratvi,tiortALCAu:ertAnff(UAi'ls-,mon-
Brand in lied ftod Gold lutul-:ll-

bole, lenled with hlua ribhen.
iTnko no other. Ittfutt dtnatrout
iubltlttitkml and imitatloni. At Drnpfflstt
or Mod 4e. In t&rapn for nnrtlonlars, Ustlrno
nUli ml Jlellefrur l.nillem" Mter
br return MillL 10,000 TdtlmonliUJv.n, itawr.

Vhlphetter Coemlcal Co., aiadlum Square,
Sold bU Local Drufcliu. '...-..'- ,

Taxpayers, Take Not ice!

Your Btate and county tuxrs fur Marlon
county for the year lsvu should be pal nt
once as costs will soon h added.

K. M. fOIAN.
Sherlltnnd tax collectoi-- .

10 Acres for Rent.
A cho'ce tract only on nillo from Sileni

Terms liberal Apyjy to
IIOFER BKOS.,

Jnurii'.il Ul'.lce.

MRS.D.L.FIESTBR.
Tho Lnrest Stock of

Of tho cholcei.t styles. Tho lale-- t stjles
troin Hnn Krnnclsco nnd the east, A Hue
lino of novelties. Ladles Jin vileil lo cull
inspect and compare prices.

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.
S20 will buy the Odkli. Tvck WKitei

with 78 characters, nnd Slii loriho Brui.i
CaseOdkll, wurrautc-- lo do better worl.
than any mnchlHe made.

It combiues Simplicity with Duiiaiiil- -

ITY, bl'KUD, IiASB Oi Ol'EKATION, weals
longer without cost of repairing than nn
other machine, lias no Ink ribbon to
bother tho operator. It is ueut, substan-
tial, nickel plated, perfect aud adapted to
all kinds of typo writing. Liken printing
prei.s, it produces sharp, clean, legible
manuscript. Two or ten copies rnn be
made at ono writing. Any iutclllgf nt per-
son can become nn operator in tuo days.
weonersiwu 10 any operator who can
equal the work of the Douulc CASt
OOM.T,.

Reliable Agents nnd salesmen wanted
Special inducement lo dealers.

For pamphlet giving Indorsements, Ac,
address ODELL TVf J2 Wltl'fKK CO.,
85 and 87 5th Ave. Chicago, 111.

IKVJOd

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUEand PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
"OIANAPOLIS. IND.

tCAUIC THIY AMC

THE BEST.
U. M. I EKRV t'e I'o's

Illustrattd, Descriptive and Triced

SEED ANNUALi
iForlRBI win v,. m.n..i enr-- r

llo all applicant!, and to last season':
B v. ' oeuerxnan ever.

s.icrv person using Uurdtn. ft
tlotutrer Field St ids,

Jhould seiid for It. Address
D. M. FERRY ACO.nrTliniT aa,Lj

I Largest Seedsmen la tho world

FafiavotheExcfusnd Confrooi
jt ill" ' "n

.? rifeSsj' qS?

BfitaB t
ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS,

GILBERT & PATTERSON,
UU-it- .

ORE.

8PRAIN8.
Ohio Wlu. tup wv
Office rrntdcnt and
Qonil Monitor,

OlBClOMU, Ubi.i

vr Ardlpfi ml mikW. ffct-lpll- i
-- Itouufft.in, btcii NMtkHtat

ii. a Uf fivut

rrl JsualMjiikr

o

tJRuises.
"ii Doli-hi- Pret.

IUlttaxnie. Ud .

JinjrlS 1650
'I Mln s. il

lylphipnuli de ,

t.ii l.. m i r .! ...

lllj 'I iitulf
'Bl Kiel oi- -

" V I I A I

i :. . ,

LrM, .

THI CHRU VOOEtf K CO Biltlaor. Hi.

"""""w"'!!1 imppm. jpr- -

BAKER & STRANQ

WJf I

tiv! .. Ait wi
Krfi'M It I Sfl

t? '' ft ' rkes fa

Greatest labor saving invention in tbo Hue v.tvarieties of yoods from the finest luce to the uiuimoi. n..' hf,H,
I

carpet
cleati, wllliout rubbiu"; or boiling, without the use of 1

process only soap aud Ilie conijiany owning ' 1

JUJUU luuuv I will iiuu ,, ii fii'iiuvi: .4 iMlllljv wllBuer Cllllnl tt L 1

EKA In the points: Price. Labor Hiving, lianlditv rfr "
lug. Variety of fabric washed. perfectly willmut
clothing. and perfect y'ize, wileht ?e 'I
bilitv. or money refunded ?'miltjj
Marion countv. Am

niE mmm
Salem, C)r.

lUtos t2.B() Mill $.'j.!( n ln?
Open to thf public Thn.-sdny- , Sept. n,

lR'JO. liest hotel I'uiilnnil and
s.iu Kranclsco. Alms in he tlisi lj- lu
nil Its Its tiilil1- - iiu'm-ivci- '

with the choicest fruits gi own In tlio II

nmetto alley.

I. WAGNER,

Proprietor

HELLENBRAND'S
Eating & Candy Manufactory,

205 Street.

lee Cream Uto , 15c. nnd 25 rents.
'ollee, Tea or t hoc il.ite i,ml C'uke..l0 coats
.lush and llllk 10 cents
Plate or Soup 10 cent
tlot Cake, lullee oi TVn 15 cents
P.eclsteiilv nnd Kps 2,1 cents
'orl; Chop uud acenis
Iutlo; Chop md 25 cents
'enlr(.ii ami Ejii: " cents.

viufngonnd j;s . . eenls
Ham ami Kkki 25 cents
s'reL-- 'J5 ccnt
.'5 Cert tlegularDlnnerSprvcd From II to3 0'Cloct.

A nloo variety of vegetables, elc, etc.
vise tea, codec or milk with all 25 ent
nenls without extra rlmr;ie. i

Clio ce C'lcais, Imp nied u Diunestlc,
tlnujs on nand.
'oitcr House ste'.k and ''; .'P cents
tVndrr LoinSteuk nud Kitgn o"J rents

EX K. HALL,
Hunger.

i.cnqorderat Globe IteiilKsluteEscliunge

$1 WILL BUY A
if j;i ods at our store! We carry n full lino
il gmrerles, feed, ciockcry, slanswaie,

tcbacco and
T. BUKROWS,

No. '.'ZU Commercial Ht., Salem

M.T. RINEMAN
DEALKK JIN

and Groceries,

Ciockevy, Gh' wnre, Lampf, Wooden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Mm vei'etnbksnod fruits in their season.
"Ills.hp-- t 1 ilco paid fcr country produce."

t'folli-- apluirc of your patronage.
"- -' J S2 .ate street

WWe&
kApamphletof Informntlon nndab--

i inc. laws, snowing How toA
uumin unTOius, 'J raile
vaiuris, Lopjncnis, oit jrtl..

. Addr. mUNN & CO.
xJul Ilronilwnr.

neir 1 orK,

SALE.

B. vciity-nir- e and one-hn-lf hcics of Jnud
ti'i miles trom -- tilim, from Indcpeud-tutt- ;

1 uilles n.m stttuiiLoiit lauding; Jiof a mile trom school lioure. House, barn,
"ti.oke lituue, wood uud chit ken (iiaiso
rfty acres In cultlvntlni; balant-- pasture;
four springs on tlio place; line young or-e-

id, small fruit, etc. call at tho phuv.o'
ndi rets O.L. rt ouver, Uenter, Mai inn Co.,Oregon.

DKilK"TITjI3S"G-- .

The uuderblgned mo prepared to fuinleb
thebestoualllyoftllluL' for under drain.
lug nt lowest prlcos.

gPfma

.VUIU'HY.tDESART,
Near Fair Orounc, Salem, Oregon.

FOUND!.
Oreliiuidied very choice lots, whichwill im Mild in 1U per lot, nnd on easyterms by

J. J. ROHEIITS, 03 Btnto St.

FOI SALE
Or for Real Estate.

A nood cimu ot work horse, well broke.Add e ilAKTIN2Miii Turner, Oregon.

lion Ton Restaurant, "

B. W. LEWIS.
Krcsh Menta, Oysters, Eto.Always on lUnd.

'II'KN AT ALL IIOUKS.
218 Commercial Street.SAItt- - OreRpn

I Sx?sS

Ulxl"

m 6 zr x

4J

i
c

L

02 Commercial S rect.
I

"c"'iTim,.,.. l
"""iir, ;lCUa!jj

y

Ptii-rips-.

i"

- k
ujorauiicliiW

lioutebold

tWiiIunl
destructive water.

ui
following

)w,!
Siinpllpily

Satisfaction guaraatced

lieUurn
appointments.

A.

Parlors

Commeiclal
l!l.L,Ob'KAUE:

OysterHnnj-btyl- e

Piijier

LOT

confectionery.

Slaj'Ie Fancy

FOR

Trade

THOMPSON,

Moves,

n7S',

Cleaning
construction,

25c Want CoU
K'llcis inserted for one rv,lV OKI) EAt II J.NH1 ItTli jr$l

. 'iiifiirlnM'iiidln ihl.-- w,in,..,.,l
limn iv ciit.v.flvc cents. "u " I

V .IrcFliiullk. f.lIerllyJeS .'"t
",c .',r'.lliu. .' I imfflln hi ,- -. 1 1 1 ci . k,,n :..,""

wi st in " ' ',:

n

m "in--
!mm-.- r i.', .7Tr- -
i rnaiulS

i uqi.lu nt Mime, S-
-

Mil Rl.Vrnr. I.l,,l
i i,y,,Z"' ? '". ?. J
,.- - , . ,i j""1-iiiiit--

,wi i euierwieel q

ITIOH SALB, ( 'HKA --Cm t nnd tun, I
. ,...., ..v.fc i, .

:..17 ..V

JTIOnSAIiIi A laili r set nt a tonJ
J otlnuesl.fet. I

Twnnj iJJIOItBALK.I 1)1

SAI K - A inFOH i.Kcly
land Adddiuii, tonne
wntcrwoiksaiul - coi
lit-C- . Term 1iumiki.Ii i
Uorrnnce, nmlh west,
und Liberty si eets.

tnfo
JL cow.

'AI.

lm

I

urn,
"U'i'unnslctit,

"ato mi
ulih

.r.i ,;.."'
I....."llierfll,.,.

T?On 'AMM-n- yi nor. ff
3- :-

mOTIlAm - A

ti.uu,rc

.-

lu
.1,. r

"."

oi

...Iu

tnillP ..d
oM .,'1

grlor v,nnM, nV l se ut work iniittu.i! , I
Apply or uddrcsd with

oiu.o.

tlirrv

im-ii.s-,

111,1

tU,t

coruer

tl.

tfuil.ll

G1M1AT1IM'0.' is.iw,

uTitl

f oieL-- en thi suit,., I mi. i ......
uilk with L C. Hbhci.uuM daunts
oliicc. sfc

KIMJ1 RfJAHTJJI.--: Mis. ftritti
n. d lvlndoririn(

session loom of the rntotyteitou LLtA I

A HAUGAIX. A house and two k I
sulo In South fnleinatonly &M. bl

IjllllUUl tv . j.. oiuipsuu. iiu i

TtTANTKU An active, reliable eii- -

YV siiliuy J'.Oto ShO monthly, wiibil
cieasc, to u present, in ins oi'dbicimi
rcspon-ilbli- - New York house. RtlPitml
MaNIIKACTUREK. Lockliox lM.Jnl
xorK.

SALE. About thiee ocret of latll
JTUll Asylum Avenue, good dwells!
Dome, conveiileiitlv arniiiireti:isn:eiii
at'icin vuueiy oi mm lues ana mm
Dory; contcnieni ior.ie(tiieraiiaj,mre
lulling water on premises. For watt
hm iuquiiout sectiud house on rlgpttcl
side of Asylum A fenuo gulug homcll.

12:1 tf

$ To n town lot In WI.., OnHl. .11. llLill XUlIk IU. .UU.WV' -

Olinger, 122

t?o
fflBtJ

TANTKn

street.

LADD & BUSH, Bante

IKON I3UILDINO,

SALEM. - - ORKGOl

Transact n geueial banking blrf
departmeuts. J 1all

EVERBEARING iS
ERNST

)

Uptiolsterj
All work, either new or xww,

In tl o workmanlike shape, j

bhop south ot post rtllte.

GE0.G.YAM

At 103 State Rtreet Is
nlctures

iiUo has

ti.n.U.P..UUllll.ll
Mill

best

uentlr uud nt u '''" i
nnd exun ",,'VutliiHn.s,ort cnttO'f'"1

Call around

Wall Paper and Picture MS

j, H. HAAS,

TILE WATC'Iiaf-
2I5X Commercial 5t ,.17 I

(Next to '""J
Clocks, Vntches und Jewelry.

TmufnniViw

trade
Arllttr...

rrT

door

ii i,if i ii ii iii
I JJ 1 1 jIjXi

U. V,'. llEELUt,

f n.mnua

s J
..

"

.4

- -

'

H i

ISbftl-
1 "ws.ra"

iiiwnw
Airent.

m n i','T?OSS

Butcher and

Rtnto t. nx Court Sl"TJv
delivered to all pjrutof

rlS

hi

J. G. HARRIS.

EXPRESS NWj,i
InlilK work ir if
M.J,VATI'0$11

ASbl

Hi I

tmrv

lou

y..

no

:i..j

int


